
€uc£fcay, January-21,. to <&atuti)ap, January 25, 1812:

day of January One thotrstmd .eight hundred
and twelve, in the(Fif;ty-second Year of His

' - '""-' ' ' ': '" "''"" " ' :

GOD save the KT^G. "'

Bv His' ttoyal ffigmtess th^ P&TNCE of
"REGENT of the 'United Kingdom - 4$ (§Peat

.:. iltekjftniwdxfcaiit<ld,i m the name and, fife tt*c
behalf of His Majesty^- ;

. . ;For a General Fast.

GEORGE P. R.

W E, taking into our most serious consideration!
tiie j\tst and ftecessary war in which His Ma- •

jesty i.s engaged, and putting our trust in Almighty i
God, -that lie Vfill graciously bless His Majesty's
anus, both h)\sea and land, have resolved, and d6,
in the name -and on the behalf of His Majesty, and
•by and with the advice o? His Majesty's Privy'
Council, hereby cofirtnMid,Trthfcf% Public Day of!

. Fajstiwg aJid HtunjiUatioH .be ;observed throughout .
those pai-ts of the United Kingdom called England \
and Ireland, on Wednesday t|ie Fifth Day of F.e-|
>)Tiiary next ensrring, "that so both we and 'His ' Ma- <
jesty's people may Humble ourselves before Almighty!
God, ha brdefr to obteiin ipardon of our sins, and;
in the most devout and soleruo manner send up our
prayers and supplications to the Divine Majesty,
for averting those heavy judgments which our
manifold prov6batlbns .haVc most justly deserved :•
and for imploring 'His Messing and assistance onj
His Majesty's aW*is,> for th«f Restoration of peace,
•and prosperity to H*s Majesty and his dominions :
and we do strictly charge aud command, that the
said Public Fast be reverently and devoutly ob-
served by all life ' ftfajeSty's luVmg subjects in Eng-
land, and Ireland, as they tentler the favour of
Almighty God, and would avoid His wrath and iH-
dignation ; and upon pain of such punishment as
may be justly inflicted on all such as contemn and
neglect the performance of so religious and tveoes-
sary a duty : and for the better and more orderly
solemnizing the same, we have given directions , to
tire Most Reverend the Archbishops > -and the Right
Reverend the Bishops of England and Ireland, to
Comprise a Fot-ni of Prayer suitable to this occasion,

.to be used in all ckurches, chapels, and places of
» public- xvorship, aud -to take care that the same-be
timely dispersed throughout their respective dioceses.

iuveti at our Court at Carltou House, this Sixth

By His Royal Highness thcPRIXCE ,
REGENT of the Unitdl Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, in the-name and-on the
behalf of His Majesty.

A PROCLAMATION,

• For a Gencriti Fast.

GEORGE P. R.

WE, taking into oui; most serious consideration
the just and necessary war in which His Ma-

j^sty ir;cngarged, and potrin* our -MiSt trt^Altrftglrtv
God, that He "will gfgtcltJdily bless His Majesty's
fcnnt/lKtfh by $cft4»ad laud, have re^aiwad;1 ;«uirf^.
in the name and on the bftealf of His Majesty, and
by and with the advice of His Majesty's J?Br^y
Council, hereby command, that a Public l)ay..of
Fasting and -H-uimlratioti be observed throtti^iOnt
that part of the United Kingdom called Scotland,
on Thursday the^Sixih day of February. Be>dt *fc-
suing, that so both we iind His-Majesty's- people
may humble our*elves before Almighty <iod, an
order to obtain pardon of our sins, and, in the most
devout and solemn manner, send up ovtr pTSytfrS ntul
suppliemions to the Divine Majesty, for averting
those heavy judgments Which our manifold.^itf&fo-
cations have most justly deserved 5 and for iinplor-
Utg H^s blessingVnd assistan'ce on Hjs •Mj^tty's
arms, for the restoration of peace, and prosperity
to His.-Majesty and his dewuiions : <vnd w do
strictly charge and coyamaji<J, that The
:F«strbt tererttrtly and efetforftty
Ma^esty>'io^iug«ivdi}oytei«o Scotland, as
der the favour of Ateu'(glit,y God,
his wrath and indignation,, and upon pain of such
punislnueut us may be, justly inflicted on. nil such as
contemn and neglect' tlie performance 'of So
gious and necessai*y a dftfy ; our ^viti-is,
and we charge, that this our Proclamation seen, -.i-'v'
ye forthwith proceed to the Market Cross of Edin- *"*

6®&


